
Now that they have celebratedi
Girl Scout week and Mrs. Juliette
Low's birthday. girls in Wilmette are
resuming the study of requirementi
for advancenîent -in the ranks of
scoUtang.m

For instance, 'rroop 1, Xilmùette's
high svool trOP, went after the sg

naling- requirenient of 'the first class
test'. After much, severc a'nd intense
waving of signal flags, four girls7-
Eleanor Moulding, janet Wright, Jane
Moore and Isabel Haskini-ýwere able
to- interpret the message sent by the
examiner.

More' power to the budding sig-
nalists-anid better luck to the. rest
of.- the rciesnext lime. Isabel
Haskin, who is the scribe for Troop
1, sends out this cal o thé memfbers
of the roop: **If you were flot pres-
ent at the meeting last Thursday
night and con sequently did not sece
the, news sheets, be sure to ask an-
other scout about the announce-
menits, some of which may concera
you. P

Memibers of Troop 12 decided that
they were a. bit. rushy on some of
their second class and tenderfoot re-
quirceets. so a general "quiz" was
a part of the meeting. Knots; re-
spect ho the flag; nature studSy, an(!

-and so borne and to beci.
Troop 21 Adda Mebrs

Troop 21 is grow-ing in numbers a-s
well as inj scouting. 'rhree Brownies
Jean Fifer, Betty WVallis and Nancy
Berblinger-flew up into this Girl
Scout troop this week. Welconie.
Browiies-here's boping you will îiot
stay tenderfoot scouts long. Patrois
1 and 2 electedr1 ezdcrs: -eannGor.

Anntette Williams, newly. elected
scribe of Troop 6,. innetka, gets
place at the top- of this Colfiùnîpid,
shc hcgins ber duties of recording
the, interestixîg activities of, the gir-L
in hç'r organàlizationi. I-ere's whît >hé
liasto' ay:

"Wçc openied our recefit. meceîi ipg
with aà ganie called. 'Who's Vônxr
YNeighbbr?,' Then we played 'oîî
Soldiers.' Both. were a lot ofi 1fun
We also sang. sorne songs., After t liai
we had patrols..in corners, and macif
patrol bôoks and. selected patrol-
namnes. Then we had a. formai clos-

in.We decided that our dites xviluli
be 20 cents a 'month - and then %%-
elected Annette Williams scribe îô
Barbara Faxon,. treasurer. 'We ' c
sang 'Taps' 'and held court.of hoîior."

Troop le
This. week's meeting w-as éýpént Vî

work. We -Iearned all aboii't ¼u tri
the troop does when it uses a a
Later on we decided watpatrùki
would go to either Mrs. B3roivi's 'w
Mrs. White's house for outsidc e n
work.

The meeting before. Mrs. flr4,%\
was away and Mrs. White -,\as ýIck
Miss Grobben's secretary took cari
of us. She taught us soine of il,,
songs we were to sing at Scout"-

.4thse 'lirls are s.hoving just as mitch williiiqvess to hcip theirt- iihers in Troop 13
,nausv xWaYS. . Our last meeting. we started riglii

to %vork. T tarriet Newton. , il
acting as assistant, took- the: nevý

bave a *"pull*' at weather headquar- Îlere's H-appy NVews girls ho train. Mrs. Straub IIelpjed tlwý
ters, for certainly the day was miade ii a.îtenderfoot Sc outs. Miss Grobbe:n
for hiking; the scouts bad a chance for Gil of Couni started the second class girls wt
to observe personally some of the Here is some bappy news for the mapping. We almost initiated a 1)0)v

leavies that Miss Brownftalked to Girl Scouts of the New Trier counicil. into Our troop, because a fe\% <if

theni about. at th eir 'meeting tbe day 4' cabin has been offered for *week- themn were disturbing our ineei;w'.
SAffpi.M1 nf .,....l. î..ýn end trips bv Mrs. Kendrick of Hub- We let him g~o this time but-. Aftelr

Troop 24 "took to~ the, road" last
$aturday. with a hike out to the for-j
ot preserve; il must be that the girls 1

,o anyone ifi- fhnd out just wl
program. I daughter is doing.

~rto


